GSD eRate Wireless RFP 2018
Due Date-March 15, 11:59 PM

The Germantown School District seeks bids for the following locations:
1. Germantown High School
W180 N11501 River Lane
Germantown, WI 53022
2. Kennedy Middle School
W160 N11836 Crusader Court
Germantown, WI 53022
Please note: any items specific as to manufacturer, model, etc. are spec’d as “or equivalent”!
Germantown High School needs the following equipment and services for installation1. Qty. 8 Cisco AIR-AP3802E-B-K9 access points.
2. Qty. 8 Cisco CON-SNT-AIRAP38E External Antennas.
3. Qty. 12 Cisco CON-ECMU-LCTUPG SWSS Upgrades.
4. Qty. 2 Cisco CON-ECMU-LICCT55A SWSS Upgrades 5 AP adder licenses for 5508 Controller.
5. Cat 6 cable runs (8) to support these 8 access points. Note: these will require dual cable runs per
AP.
Note, please break out installation and cabling costs as an option with your bid.
Kennedy Middle School needs the following equipment and services for installation1. Qty. 1 Aruba 2930M 48G PoE+ 1-slot switch.
2. Qty. 1 HPE 1Y NBD Exch A2930M 58G P Swt SVC (for JL322A).
3. Qty. 2 Aruba X372 54VDC 1050W Power Supply.
Note, please break out installation costs as an option with your bid.
Maps for install locations available upon request.
Installation to take place after 6/5/18, work to be completed prior to 8/15/18.
When presenting proposals, please break them down by location, i.e. 2 separate proposals and break
out optional costs as requested above. This helps with the evaluation as well as allocating costs by
location that the district needs to have to file the Form(s) 471.
The Germantown School District will evaluate bids based on USAC eRate evaluation standards, with
cost being the biggest factor by program rule.
The district reserves the right to reject any bid response that does not provide adequate information to
evaluate the response. The district also reserves the right to reject any bid response from a vendor

that cannot provide documentation that they have an eRate SPIN and are able to conduct eRate
business. Some questions may arise. If further clarification is necessary, or any vendor wishes to do a
walk-through of either building, please direct those requests to Marc Gabrysiak
(mgabrysiak@GSDWI.org). Consummation of this RFP process is not contingent upon the Germantown
School District being awarded E-rate funding.

Bids are due March 15, 11:59 PM. Preferred method of bid submission is via email to Marc Gabrysiak
(mgabrysiak@germantown.k12.wi.us). Bids may also be submitted via paper format provided they are
received by the above time and date at the Germantown School District Office:
N104 W13840 Donges Bay Road
Germantown, WI 53022
Thank you for your interest in working with the district via the eRate program
Marc Gabrysiak, GSD Director of Technology

